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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

 

1. (    ) went on, the more tired the players became. 

(A)   The long game (B)   The longer game 

(C)   The longer the game (D)   The longest the game 

 

2. I (    ) live in London, but I moved to Oxford last year. 

(A)   was (B)   used to (C)   must have (D)   had 

 

3. You should always remember to brush your teeth after (    ). 

(A)   ate (B)   eating (C)   was eaten (D)   have eaten 

 

4. If my grandparents were still alive, they (    ) married for seventy-five 

years. 

(A)   are (B)   were 

(C)   will be (D)   would have been 

 

5. Peter has always been jealous (    ) Tom’s natural athletic ability. 

(A)   from (B)   by (C)   of (D)   for 

 

6. The situation at work got better (    ) the new boss arrived. 

(A)   when (B)   where (C)   which (D)   while 

 

7. When David graduated from university (    ), his family were very proud. 

(A)   in last year (B)   since last year 

(C)   last year (D)   the last year 

 

8. We had a nice vacation (    ) the weather being bad most of the time. 

(A)   although (B)   despite (C)   even (D)   since 

 

9. I never see May and David these days because they (    ) so busy looking 

for a new house. 

(A)   have been (B)   were 

(C)   will have been (D)   had been 

 

10. Let’s go to the cinema tomorrow, (    )? 

(A)   do we (B)   are we (C)   will we (D)   shall we 

 

11. It’s difficult to study when you are tired because you lose (    ). 

(A)   memory (B)   concentration 

(C)   intention (D)   confusion 

 

12. Since John was going to buy a Mother’s Day present, his sister felt (    ) 

to go with him. 

(A)   followed (B)   impressed (C)   obeyed (D)   obliged 

 



13. The man we interviewed for the new position was intelligent, but we weren’t 

very impressed (    ) his experience. 

(A)   to (B)   for (C)   with (D)   on 

 

14. Becoming a professional musician (    ) lots of practice. 

(A)   makes (B)   commits (C)   insists (D)   requires 

 

15. This flashlight has stopped working. You’d better (    ) the batteries. 

(A)   resist (B)   replace (C)   reform (D)   reduce 

 

16. Peter insists that we can finish this job in two days, but I’m not (    ) he’s 

right. 

(A)   agreed (B)   admitted (C)   convinced (D)   believed 

 

17. Mary was (    ) of crying in class in front of all her friends. 

(A)   ashamed (B)   embarrassed (C)   disappointed (D)   regretted 

 

18. Hiromi only (    ) in passing her driving test at her third attempt. 

(A)   gained (B)   conquered (C)   succeeded (D)   overcame 

 

19. I searched all over the school for Miki, and I finally came (    ) her in the 

library. 

(A)   across (B)   along (C)   ahead (D)   alone 

 

20. The bus was late again! I had (    ) it to arrive at 6 o’clock. 

(A)   waited (B)   hoped (C)   expected (D)   liked 

 


